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500 PEOPLE ATTEND

OPENING NEW FORD

HOME LAST FRIDAY

Last Friday night in the new

Ford home everybody had their
rusty laugh glands well lubricat-

ed, their smile musles thorough-

ly masagedand a "staylight"
match stuck to their fuse of joy. by
"We won't go home 'till morn-

ing," was the popular slogan.
'
and they made it good, for it
was along in the wee sma' hours
of the next day before the big

doins' broke up, and the tired
but hanpy folks, after express
ing their sincereappreciation to

the managementof the Little-fiel- d

Auto Co., for the inestima-

ble pleasure of the evening,
wendedtheir way toward then-variou-s

homes.

The big new garage building
just completedwas tastily deco-

rated tore and aft. The Parent-Teache-rs

Association, represent
or! hv a hew of mothers, wives
and sweethearts,had charge of
the serving, and dispencedcold

drinks, ice cream,cakeandother
good things to refresh thenearly
500 people who were the guests
of the occasion.

The music was furnished by

the "Harmony Five" of Ralls,

and that they did full justice to

their name was amply proven
by the numerous encores they
constantly received,as the terp-sicorean-

with nimble feet and
gladsome hearts, tripped the
light fantastic, 130 couple at .

time, acrossthespacious floor.

In the commodious show room
tVif.ro wore a number of tablet--

pfaced for the accomidation of
some of the morestaid and el-

derly set that they might enjo.
dominoes, forty-tw- o, cribbage,
etc, at their pleasure.

The whole affair was through

the courtsey of the Littlefield
Auto Co., given as an expres
sion of their .appreciation foi
thegenerouspati onageaccorded

them in the past.

President'sSecretary

Former ConeressmauO. Ban
Blemp of Virginia, new ecreta!

rinniMm hii anr
ment came a a surprise to doim

lenders and Is said to Jndlcau
new executive's drive tot tae
nomination.

Fish Dinner
Monday eveningat the , P

of P. W. Walker a fine fil Kin

der waB enjoyed by the
inor: Mr. and Mrs. G. M. w

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Jor aaij'

Mrs. Jordan'smother, j0.

bert. Ed McKolvey, Miss ood

Light and Mr. and Mrs. )

Walker, S

The ichtyologlcal Jjmai

which furnished the ictiv

featureof the aumptioi epasi

weighed about 25 pi K i
was caught in. the limp m
the Mississippi river, seit

i to Mr. Shaw by a brotl P'SCt--

'Itorial artfet.
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RECENT RAINS INSORE

BlMPER CROPS IN THE

llTTLEFIELD SECTION

Tbt the recent rains have
susffitied the reputation of the
Soul Plains country and fur- -

nistfiJ positive assuranceof a
bunjjer crop this year, is the
con icisus of opinion expressed

vary farmer of this vicinity.
V hie the cotton will losesome

squ ps from the heavyrain and
win d yet the general average
thrawhoutLamb county will be
raidd at least 25 per cent, ac-corl-

to the bestestimates.
T acreageof this vicinity is

far jsaterthis ypar than ever
bef n and the prospects for h

big itd were never more flat
ten it An average of one-th-ii

Dale per acre is generallj
exr. iced. Therearemany farm-

ers slo declarethey will raisi
mole nan a half-bal-e per acre,
whjfci few insist they are

closely the bale pet
ac Inark. There isappoximately
9,5D,cresof growing in the

Littlefield this, year,
mutli'f it on new ground, and
it all looks fine. Not a few

es who came here this
ad opered out their farms
inning on paying for them
tiis one i rop.

lft'ecent rains havealso fur--

el a guarantee of succlb
tit feed crops, andespecially
lie planted feed. Some ol
try early feed did not ma--

wall, the heads being.
ie light and poorly formed
nth the .ate feed just be

nig to boot the heads will
oc large and,heavy.

spirit of optimism that
pervades this section is

gificent. Both new and olo
tlrs are looking forward to
upiecedentedeia of pros

w. farmers anu stocKtnei
lanmngnew buildings ain

eier improvements. The .

hats are laying in big stockh
fpods for fall trade. Pros--

ecrs are flooding in fastei
ha, ever, and with the fint
iei of fat acres and flourishing
ros that catches their vision,

the; are investing in Littlefield
as never before. Taken a

'trtole the outlook could not bi
nee propetuous.
bnu of the towns in West

leas have been reporting the
nDenranc'.of cotton worms, but
0,'ar as has been learned they
tea not appearedin this vicin- -

it; Monday morning J. L.
thicker. John Kling. A. F. Lo- -

fn and VV G. Hargrove made
alour of investigation, visiting
number of farms around Lit- -

fcfield, but not a single worm
or trace or cotton worm coum
fe found. Mr. wniCKer says
fiere is lots of cotton in this

that will go from a half
b two-third- s bale per acre.

Littlefield Give Beef

-- . ..,.. :- -r .,- -inrougn me eiiinynouw- uU

lowjcitizen P. W. waiKer nve aress--

ed beeves were coninuuieu io

the Tech. celebrationat Lubbock

for last. iuufutt.v.

The contributors were rat
Boone, Fied Hoover, JohnKling,
E. J. Fouat, Ewing Halsoll, W.

D. Arnett and P. W. Walker.

There were twootherswho prom-

ised beeves,but owing to
in delivering did

not get them in at the proper

time. The meat ull dressed
nicely, was hauled to Lubbock

by Sam Bell, without any charge.

Navy Fliers After Schneider

iiere are (lie Aiuemun mit a in the achuetUur cup raoe to he run
t Oowes. Isle of Wight, England. September27 and M. They tall on Atiu'uut

18 on fbe Leviathan and ore taking nuvy planet wli them for the race, a
Curtlss racer, a navy Wright and a Til ship. The race, which Is for tenplnnet.
It run In two events, one of landing and taklnc off from the water und of
easeof riding at anchor, und the other a test for speedover a course of '.MO

tnlles. Our entries, left to right, are: H. Irvine, T. W. Wead. D. Illttenhousx
and A. W. Gorton, all senior grade lieutenants.

Ode to Texas
"Men of mark from old Virginia,
Men of daring from Kentucky,
Tennessee,Louisiana,
Men of manystatesand races,
Bringnig wives and children with

them,
Foflowed up the wooded valleys,
Spreadacrossthe rolling prairie,
Raisinghomesandreapingharvests;
Rude the toil that tried their pat-

ience,
Fiercethe fight that proved their

courage,
Rough the stone and tough the
timber
Out of which they built their order!
Yet they nevertailed or faltered,
And the instinct of their swarming
Made them one and kept Lhem

working
Till their toil was crowned with

triumpth,
And the country of ihe Tehas
Was the fertile land oi Texas."

Henry Van Dyke.

of
This world is full of the mys--,

terious, the inexp i able and the
unknown.

Justwho is Miss SophiaGlutz,
is one of thequestions frequent-
ly put to the scribe of this sheet.
Others irom a distance, their
minds terribly agitatedover tho
seeminglyincongruiousand leg-

endary statements regarding
this estimable lady, have wi it-te- n

to their friends here for fur-

ther information as to the gene-
alogy of this creature of the fair
sex and historical fame.

Only recently our compadre
and fellow neighbor, Gus Shaw
receivedan urgent letter from
his mother, Mrs. Julia Shaw,
who residesfcomewhero in Chic-ar- a,

in which she
failed to conceal her real concern
over the fa:t that Miss Glutz
was now employed by the Shaw
Furniture C'o of this city. "The

j ' J.,V&jrf Jat

Irt.... J",'i9ULs

Cud

4F

Youth"

dear old mother could not under--

stand why her son, who was in
full possessionof his mental fac-

ulties when she last saw him,
should be employing as clerk a
woman with a wooden wg, nor
could she reconsile hertelf
to the fact that a lady born in
the yesr 1835, A. D, would
still be vigorous enough to sell
furniture, tripping around the
room over the draperies with a
plugged wooden leg
the children while father and
mother came to an agreement
regarding tne upnoistery ot a
certain divan or the finish of a
particular dressing table.

Rowing the danger of elderly
people to apoplexy or similar
cerebralcyclones of other ciscri-ptipn- a

the kligah of this kolum
would flout the excerbators who
seekto discredit this charming

(Continuedon pageK)
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SophiaGlutz Finds the
Fountain

Mississippi,

iiwsMW'fKCY''?

"Eternal

entertaining

Elusive

TOURING TEXAS

Will some one explain to Ben
Smith that a cat is not a canine?

Now that "Good Culf Gaso-
line" is getting in bad with At
torney GeneralKeeling.

o

If Brady is the "heart of Tex-

as," Bomebody ploase tell us
what part of the body Lubbock
is? Ballinger Ledger.

Thats easy, Sledge. Lungs,
of course. Crack one harder.

o

I saw a scenethe other day,
And then I seen a saw;

Now, If the saw had beenunseen,
Would tho scenehave been unsnw?

Lorenzo Enterptise.
Perhapas,in Arkatisaw.

j Already a number of farmer
LOST: Pair blue serge trousers havesjjj,fie(i their intention of
betweenmy residenceand town, placing some of them
Finder return to A. . Jordan. l;n planting their spring cropsdid

The Spur so with a view of talcing
citizen certainly has our mensto the county fair, and they

sympathy. We recall one time have taken special of them,
when a lad we went swimmin'. The recent fine rains will add
and n pet pup we brought along muci, t0 tne plumpnessand qual-swipe-d

our trousersand carried '

jty 0f au farm products brought
them about halt-wa-y tmck home.
Of coursp we were not in so ser-
ious a prediciment as the Spur
citizen, for we could keep on
swimmin until dark anu then
sneak in the back way, which
we did.

o

A prominent germ expert says
the only safe place to kiss a girl
is on the back of her neck, but
we look for some opposition to
that theory ana shouldn't be
surprised if some objections
come from the girls, to .

Plainview News.
No doubt thp expert is correct,

as experts generally are.
We have heardof somegirls who
objected to facial osculation be-

cause of their physiological'
make-up-. On the o her hand,
to kiss some girls in front of the '

neck would mean a teliow would
die of painter'scolic before he1

could possibly get to a doctor.
The back of the neck is the pro-

per place, no doubt.
o

i

The Ballinger Ledger, dis-

gruntled over the Tech location
takfs a shot at the Plain-- , coun-
try in doggeral lines, in Part as
follows:
"No doubt you've heard of the Texas

Tech.
That famous Hchool on the line of New

Mex.
It's out on the treelessplain,
In the land of sandstorm and sand
(Itain would rhyme better. Ed.)

Where tho coyotesyell,
Cowboys raise H 1,

And he prairie dog kneels,
On tho back of his heels,
And fervently prays for rain."

It is indeed unfortunate for
tho iJaiiinger meagerthat many
of the Runnels county people
view the Plains country in an en-

tirely different light. Scarcely
a day during the past three
months but there have been
people of Runnels county pros-
pecting in Littlefield and Lamb
county. During the past month
more than thirty Runnelscounty
farmers have purchased lund in
this they are moving
hero now every week. Doubt
less the hundredsof folks invest-
ing and moving to this section
from Runnels' and surrounding
counties contributed somewhat
to the decision of the Tech
Board in locating the 'college on
the SouthPlains. Now that the
Ballinger irrigation project 'haa
been "put over" by the "axe-grinder-s"

the SouthPlainscoun-
try is anticipating a big rush of
Runnels count farmers who
want to getout from under the
exhorbitanttaxation incident to
this misanthropic enterprise.

. u.j i': ... Aiuft .' jt ..:... v. - .,.?,.!.iMKUk!Jiammairi,:..j jvt- - 'I'A'U..? - - vmmsm:
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LAMB COUNTY FAIR

IS TO BE HELD AT

OLTON ON SEPT. 28

exhibits,

Texas speci-Th- e

care

vicinisy,

jJMBaMtlffiflttttiB

Friday, September28 is the
date defi. ately set for the Lamb
County Fair, to be held at Olton.

This will be the first county
fair ever held in Lamb county,
and present indicationsare that
it will be a successin every re-

spect. The various committees
have been busy rounding up the
details for exhibits and the list is
now about complete. Premiums

j will he offered for the best in
poultry, farm products, cookery
and needlework. There will al-

so be prizesgiven for the best
communit exhibit and for the
bvist individual farm exhibit.

to the fair. Never in the history
of Lamb countj has there been
such fine crop prospectsas thiB
year aflords, and the outlook for
first-clas- s exhibits is indeed flat-
tering.

Following the local county fair
the choice of exhibits will be
taken to theSouthPlains fair, at
Lubbock, and then to the State
Fair, at Dallas.

--p ?r
SCHOOL BOARD MAKES

INVESTIGATION OF THE

ATHLETIC SHORTAGE

That the Littlefield school ath-

letic fund sustainsa shortageof
approximately $300 was the fact
developed at the meeting of the
local hchool board last Monday
evening.

Justwhereall the moneywent
the Board is unable to determine
it being apparantthat Athletic
Director H. S Sheppardhas fail
ed to make complete returns of
all funds collected for athletic
purposesduring the school year
of 1922 23.

AccorHing to the Secretary,
the Board has been unable to se--I
cure a satisfactory statementof
rininrs atid flishiirsementsfrom
Mr. Sheppard,tho he has offer-

ed to assumepaymentof $49.50
of theshortage, thus leaving a
balanceof $197.37still unprovid
ed for.

The board instructed the Sec
retary to take the matter up
with the State Superintendent
looking to adjustment of the
shortage. In caserelief is not
obtainedfrom this source, it was
stated that legal stepsmight be
resorted to for settlement

The Transportation Committee
submitted the following names
as truck drivers for the coming
year: B. B. Moulton, Mrs. E. M.
Davis, T. P. Wright, F. Kraush-aa-r,

R D. Beisel and J. C. Bak-

er. The reportwasacceptedand
contracts ordered prepared for
signatures.

o

With the Movie.

Funfestpictures at the school
house Saturday night. 'Five
reels of Mack Sennett's most
comicalcomedy. Also, travelog
-"- Old Mexico Today."

Ligoa BarbticiM
A big barbecueand dance will

be held at Ligon September i.
Eiver,yuuuy W mvuwu ioij.emi.V
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LOTLEFIELD LEADER

Publishedevery Thursdayafternoonat Littlefield, Texas.
Subscription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.

j

No. Entered as second-clas-s matter May 24, 1923, at the post
27 . office at Littlefield, Texas,under the Act of March 3, 1870.

JESS.MITCHELL,

Subscribers who change their addresses, or fall to gtt their piper, should Immedi-
ately notlly this ollice, giving; both new n I old addresses

Communications of local interest ire solicited. They should be briefly written, on
but one tide of the paper, and mutt reach this office not latter than Thursday noon

rhymes

christian re-

quires services

marketing
winning
farmers.

value'is reckoned
quartSiper

husbands: rab-

bit's pocket,

Following resis-
tance crooked

"footprints

unlucky

jurymen.

type "bashful
presence Rentier sex

time.

always was
talk.

500,000 telephones.

ol each week The right revision or rejection is reserved ujr ine puDiisncr.
Adrtl.mg that doe. not show its te.llot .typography it Is paid for must jji flapIM;r met him at the door;be as an advertisement. All local advertisementsremain in this paper for the

time specified or until ordered out All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what She Wan UlC Village qilcun
purpose, if the is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an adver- -

and when sent in for publication must be paid for at the regular advef lOUrcIato! SheUttered With a roar,
tislng rate per line lot each Issue printed. "Where had my jelly benn?"

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
the same rate.

Anv trrnntnui reflection unon the character, standing or reuutatlon of any per
son, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns ol the Littlefield leader
will be gladly corrected upon its being brojght to the attention of the publisher.

Don't nag.
jag.

It with

True piety never
the of a

is the
card for Lamb county

In some parts of Texas land
at so many

acre.

A tip to Put a
foot in your your

wife will think it a mouse.

lines of least
will make men the

same asrivers.

It used to be in
the Bandsof time," but now it
is finger prints on the

Of course thirteen may be an i

number when it is corn--

zvjTsasjjijsasasasasjasssakii

posed of

Cditor and PublUher

some

some

who isso in
the

he will even blush at
of lady bug.

No man get
but once at

for
her back has more
than

Dance
that

marked

object
tisement

An educatedpopulation is one
ot the bestassetsfor any town

judge and twelve or city. Good schools becomea
magnet for parentsdesiring the
bestfor their children.

We havenever been able to field should be proud of her pub- -

discover the compatibility be-- lie schools.
tween dancing professing
Christian and their manifest in- - Never in the history of the
terestin foreign missions. world, in every walk of life, was

there such a demand for rea
"Come ye out from among men In business,in church, in

them and be ye separate,"says politics the need is great for
the gocd Book. A hint to men of conviction and the cour--

church-member- s ought to be to stand by regatdless ol
sufficient. consequences. Truth invariably

I wins; right alwayspays,and the

"Borrowing from Peter to man wfho comPromise3 r the
rftlke Postage, popularity 01M Po..l ia nnt nonrlt, en h.(j... i uui ti uui, iivuim aj w- -

jectionable as accepting from p8W .iu.va..wc ..ut
man on the world canquestionableamusementsto sup

port the Church.

The backbone of people
is about as stiff as cotton
string, and their shilly shally,
wishy washyattitude on
paramountissues aboutas solid
as a bowl of newly madejelly.

The Store

elor
ofthe

thai sight

Josh, a don't
a

Texas noted
She

After Tho
in

a

Little- -

them,

m s n I Sll MBS M Art r

whom...

a

a

ol

a

Mlri

de
pend. There is much Spartan
simplicity in that call:
"God give us men. The time demand

Men who can stand before a dema-

gogue
And damn his treacherous flatteries

without winking;
Tall men, who liye

tht log
In public duty and in private

It is that Littlqfield Littlefield citizensshould mis.
has a businessman of the batch- - no opportunity to get acquaintet

i
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SCHOOL STARTS SEPTEMBER10
We announcethearrival of our BoysSuits,

Boys Knee Pants,Boys and Girls Union Alls,
Boys andGirls FamousBuster Brown School
Shoes-i-n fact, everything theboy or girl needs
for school

1 Clvthes

EXTRA SPECIAL

Boys Suits
Boys new fall suits with two pair
trousers. Snappystyles and all
wool.

from $5.00 to $13.50
Boys Knee Trousers

Boys kneetrousers,newpatterns
and all wool.
Pricedfrom 98c. to $2.50

Boys School Shoes
BusterBrown andEndicott shoes
for boys.
Pricedfrom $1.98 to $6.00

Girls School Shoes
BusterBrown shoes andslippers
in many stylesand kinds.
Pricedfrom $1.98 to $5.00

EXTRA
One lot of Gingham, solid colors, valued to retail at 25 cents. v

Markedspecialat
One lot Everet Shirting, in solid and fancy patterns.

Markedspecialat

Pioneer

thinking.'

reported

Priced

12k
16k

Lamb County Mercantile Company

m

with (the
our tity.

'1MM,MM,"""B,MMMM"M,MIMM,M,,MMIMlllwMsM)PaMMaaMM

tourists passing thru
It is a fine opportuni

ty toi acquaintthem with resour
ces of our country. A word of
greeting now might make them
your neighbornext year.

Ben Gaultner, of Sudan has
rented the Littlefield lunch room.

Auto Accident

Thursday afternoon, while
driving irom La Mesa enrouteto
Colorado, W. V. P. Baker met
with an automobile accident
aboutsix miles eastof Littlefield
which might have had serious

Motor to Church
in Comfort
Jir tfmtmktt TrmntfrtH4

5-Pa- ss. Sedan

BylyiTJrfffiifaffi

'860
t.o.b.

Flint.
Mick.

Ha
For further information See
Littlefield Service Station

Local Agents
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1 HALSELL LANDS I
70,000 ACRES

Surroundinp: Amherst,
1 a new town on the South H

Plains, in the center of jjj

Lamb county and on the
main line of the Santa
Fe Railroad.

s Deop Rich Soil and Level Land 5
S No Rocks, Gravel nor Washes S

1'uro Water at Shallow Depth E
Z Fine Climatic Conditions E
5 Above,the Boll Weevil Belt
E Best Cotton Land in the State E
E Alfalfa and Diversified Farming E

PRICE) $25 per aero, IS yrs. E
S tlmet only 6 per cent interest.

R. C. HOPPING 1
GeneralAgent E

5 Littlefield. Lamb Co., Texas
niiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiir.
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WHERE
will find

results.

"Staadthe Test the Best"

Xittlefiel4,
i

The our "turned turtle" into
the ditch crashing down the top
and breaking the windshield.
With Mr. Baker were frls wife
andtwo children, and I none of
them were injured in tie least,
exceptMr. Baker, wild received
a slight injury on oni elbow.
The accidentis supposli to have
been causedby a flat tin Doubt-
less the occupents ofethe car
were saved from sariou injury
due to the fact thatf.he car

BllL

...x..oaie

for

for Mr. Baker, and, after tho
car was righted again by
travelers along the highway, tho
family proceededon their journ-
ey rejoicing.

yiew, Texas. trees are bear-
ing all over West Toxaa and
Eastern Now Mexico. 16
yearscareful selection, we
the best varieties. Remember
few trees henr siro wnrfrC

turned over completdj: across hundredsthat are not suited to
uiu uitv;n, u.ua uum. .c west Texas conditions. Send
weight of the machinejfom off j your direct or sendfor cat-th-e

passengers. I a0K, agentwanted.
Dr. Pillans dressedth wound 13i10-2-5
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Littlefiild Bank
Gnranty Fund Bank
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Solicitslie businessof all
ISew Settlers

No accouritolarge for us to hand-
le. No acount too small for us
to apprecue.

Everytling--

No

to an
are

We Hurry!

other

Plain- -

know

order
Local

Id build

If itipiilding Material, we sell
itrandwfte-gla- makeyou

you needing.

Bill tOOH&all for Our AnnrocinHnn

Try usjcjournext order. We be
lieve yod'.i then become regular
customei

i D

F. A. BU1ER LUMBER
Wo
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LITTLEFIELE LANDS

You

The Best Farmlands

rich productive soil
abundanceof pureiier.
heathfulclimate.1
sufficient rainfall!

mxxxxxvtxnitx

--Anything

NOW

CO.
HuiTy!

superior railway shmg facilities.
--tne very best schogHantages.

hurches and moid sphere.
a very low tax rate?
a bright future in SrsQy de-
veloping country.wL

prices right, and tcrm
you mayeasily pafffojur nomef

NO BOLL WEEWMf RF
iMo r..it.a oonon ouniry WMrtv,

Littlefield Lands,

State

Also Diversify Theirj cot

WUh

Plainview Nursery,
Our
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W. H. AndersonA. B. M.p.

Office Rooms atResidence

Profernblo HourB, 9 a. m. & 3 p. m.

.Littlefield, :- -: Texas

. TzSuEt wsis i 4swi

E. S. Rowe
ATTORNEY AT LAW

See me f6r
LAND LOANS

Office in State Bank Bldg.
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

Dr. P. W. Pillans
Office at Drug Store
ResidencePhone,No. 37

Littlefield -:- - Texas

BEST COAL
For the Money

Try It!

W. H. Heinen, Prop.

Parkers Eats
Home Made Pies

Hamburgers
Pop and Bud

Milk, Coffee & Cereals

Call Us Over the Phone
. and Wo will Deliver It to You

- HW

Restaurant&
Meat Market
Short Orders at all

hoursof the day

Candy & Cold Drinks - 2

Bread& Pastry

WHITE
Restaurant !

t. K. Transfer
Small or Big Hauls

: Express, Freight or
Baggage

'Phone51, or leave order wit!
H.-- B. Lumber Co.

O. K. Yantis
Littlefield. -:- - Texas

I
r WPHINVES
A Few Dollars Each Yc

- In - .

IN SUR ANC
And Be Protected

J. T. STREET
Tho Pioneer Firo Insurance Ai ency

BARLE
We have about 160

bushelsBarley.
Better plant 10

and keep the
checkbig this wii

Littlefield Grainp.
P. W. Walker

Truck Haulinj h'2

Ranch Hauling
Specialty

No Loads Too Lad ft
Nor Too Far Awl

Will Go Any --Time

U Any Place,
If you need haulind

M If. 9
4 SSJBajEjjSuBBfSEvJf

vj.Th'-rnwk- '

p!

RhodeIsland Reds-Th-e Ideal FarAi Chix

A chicken that will lay eggs,grow quick, and makeabird of
weght when fully grown is the chicken that is found orf moat gen-

era farmsof America today.

2 Island Reds haveproven by egg laying contests con-
duced in various parts of the United States that they rank among
thevery bestof layers, in fact Redshave won more cups
at aying contests for high egg laying production during the
momsoi December, January and
brad.

I'hey grow like weeds from
th' day they are hatched, mak-i- ti

early fryers, the pullets
sifting to lay when from six to
sesnmonthsold.
P'heir color is a thing of beauty
alf, a better protection against
bi'ks than the light colored
breds. They range for their
fed and areeasily kept in good
cotlition.

talking to a chicken buyer
fall who has bought chick--

an this part or the country
ftrthe past five years and he
tS)( me that over 60 per cent
of 11 the chickens he bought
Jer of red color, showing that

iflbde Island Red blood was the
p ;eominating blood uBed in our
f rt flocks.

Te Rhode Island Red Club of
A fnrica has the largest tnem--b

iraip of any chicken Club in
tte'orld, and in one statein the

wherea censuswas taken
ofccicKens, ine iwas icrmca
oci50 per cent of the total
cficeriB.

state meetof the Rhode
Iiad Red club will be held at

iview, TexasDecember14 to
lf-1'2- 3. The bestReds in the

jiwill be there.- - Contributed.
o

hie GlutZ Finds--
Continuedfrom page1

ro of medievalitv by refuting
ei hearsay,traditional or leg-dr- y

gossip and proceed to
w some regular court-hous-e

idnce, res adjudicataand ip- -

ijt, not necessarily sesquip--
a!an in ita nomenclature, but

lellhamalicothan in the prepon- -

ennceof its weighty veracity,
'o thosesuffering lapsus men- -

si?, we would remind in the
"irt place that any specimenof
b genus home is only asold as

thir arteries, speakingfrom the
jtndpoint in medical jurispru- -

Jece, and it i'b not until one be-con- es

a confirmed splanchnic
neeresthenic that time really
eir begins to have any effect
upn the physical constitution
ail by-la- of a

n other words, the one who

ei castall careand responsibil--

Well Drilling

Domesticand
Irrigation

20 years successful ex-

perienceon the Plains of
West Texas.

Seeme for prices& date.
T. P. WRIGHT

SHAW
FumitureCo.
Sell it for Less.

We carry in stock
at all timesa line of
SIbubob Iroa mdm

Simmons Springs
Diking TbU
Kitckea TabUa
Dining Chain
Kltckaa Chairs
Refrigerators
MattrassM ,
Pillows
Baby SmIs

c8 Baby Chairs

We manwhat wesaywhen
we say, "We sell it for less."

Shaw.Furnitur. Co.
Uttleleld

I

'

I

Rhode

winter

person.

February than any other one

ity to the four winds and travel
on through the centuries as in

the halcyon days of childhood

retains the largest equivelant of
juvenlie ezhuberancecalculated
to makea bald-heade- octogen-

arian a blushing adolescent.
This Sophiahas always been ab-

le to do. Shesheds worry just
like a duck shedsraindrops from
off its oiled back, Fundament-
ally, careshave no affinity foi
Sophia. She aim they do not
occupy the same sopha. Not-
withstanding shehasbeen hand-
icapped with a wooden leg since
SantaAnna invaded the State
of Texas, shereadily adopting
that mode of corporal navigation
at the time of first meeting
the famous general who i

the style,-- ol wooden
legs into the" southwest not-

withstanding this one mistake
of her life, this gradiosodameof
ancient birthand modern exis-
tence has always viewed life
with the highest degree of
cheerfulnessand widest outlook
of optimism.

Added to his, when Senorita
Glutz, (perhaps it is Madamo-sel-e

Glutz, we are not sure, at
any rateshe is a maiden lady,
the fact beingabundantly vouch-
ed for by her cousin Bub Upper-son-,)

discoveredthat time was
tenaciouslyfastening his fingers
upon her curly forelocks, she de-

liberately left Escota, the his
toric place of her birth and camc--

out to the South Plains countn
wherejifej8,pursued. in even
tenor and basso profundo with
out meetsor bounds or limita
tions of any other terrestialkind
to make this her permanent fu
ture home.

It had on time been, explained
to her by the family physician
of Ponce de Leon, who some
yearsago sought the "Fountain
of Eternal.Youth" among the
evergladesof Florida, that he
was in the wrong section oi
country to ever come in contact
with earthly immortalit", and
that it wasamong the highlands
of this globe that humanitj
came nearest cheating the un-

dertaker and embalmer out of
his just ana final stipend. This
eminent M. D., also dropped
somethingabout ozonebeing the
real life-givin- g property of at-
mosphere, a chemical that func-
tioned perfectly aloneso long as
ine suoject remainea in a per-fecl-y

passivestateof being.
Both of these scientific point

struck Miss Glutz with the full
force of their potent interest, for
shewas anxiousfor more ozone,
and, owing to her impaired loco
motion, shewanted to sit down
and rest. So shecame to Lamb
county.

How many yearsago thatwas,
not even the oldest settler can
now recall. Suffice to say that
it was many moons before Jim
Whicker and Arthur Duggan
began expoundingthe virtues of
these wide-stretchi- prairies.
Here shehas found what the fa
mous Spanish explorerfailed to
discover. Hereshehas out-don-e

Coue, and made Sir ConanA.
Doyle a laughing stock for the
public picking; for spirits, phan
toms and hobgoblinshave no at-

tractions to real mundane enti
ties basking in the buxom ro
bustnessof eternal youth, where
the atmosphere oozes over and
seepsout with that ono essen-
tial chemical to perpetual Ion-givit- y.

Here this feminine
with a predilection to-

ward corporeal infinity vbaks,
day by day, in the'glwioiiarkn
ui wii

her. Dhysioai putcnrituawurpwing

and hereshewill remain, purvey-
ing furniture to hopeful newly
weds and disgruntled oldly weds
until the day of her final transla-
tion into that celestial realm
wheresilvery wings will super-
cede wooden legs for navigation
through the skies.

Baileyboro Buzzings

The rain which fell in this sec-

tion Friday and Friday night was
more than appreciatedby every-
body. Many crops werewonder-
fully benefited.

T. B. Abney and Clyde Coff-ma-n

returned from Koswell N.
Mexico Saturday with a truck
load of fine fruit,

The singing and music was en
joyed by a large crowd at G. L.
Blackshear's Saturday night,
especially enjoyedwerethe num-

bers by H. F. McCarty, Mrs.
Howard Ragsdaleand MissTrix-i- e

Henderson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Odom, of

Spur, Texa3 spentthe pastweek
with their daughtersMrs. J. H.

Johnsonand Mrs. H. G. Harvey.
They returned home Thursday
accompaniedby their son. Crit,
who hasbeenvisiting here for
some time.

A large number of Baileyboro
folks attended theall day sing-
ing at circleback Sunday. A
sumptious dinner was spread
and heartily enjoyed. The Rich
land, N. Mexico singing class
furnished the music Sunday
afternoon. Everybody agrees
that Richland people know how
and what to sing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Brannenof
Littlefield were in the Bailey-

boro community Sunday.
John Barry, of ComancheTex-

as, is now making preparations
for his family to join him on his
farm in this community. We
are indeedglad to welcome Mr.
Barry and family to Baileyboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Rail Culbert re-

turned to their home near Spur,
TexasThursdayafter an extend-visi- t

with Mrs. Culbert'sparents
Mr. and Mrs. O. M Long.

The Baptist revival meeting
beganhere Friday night, and
will continue over Sunday and
perhaps the following week.
Rev. 0. L. Oldham, ofPlainview
is conductingthe services.

Minnie Veal Items

Misses Eunice and Lois Spick-ar- d,

Ilia McCasland, Mrs. Addie
Spickard, Messers Lee vVeaks,

Carl Yeary and Joe Wtaks were
the dinner guests of Mr. and
Airs. R. H. McCasland Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. McCasland
and mother, Mrs. J. P, McCas-lUti- d

were the dinner guests of
Mrs. Besie RawlandSunday.

Misses Doll and Bessie Ross,
Euniceand Lois Spickard, Ilia
McCasland, Mrs. Adaie Spick-

ard andJoe VVeaks were the sup-

per" guestsof Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Bennett Sunday night.

MrB. Lela Yeary gave a part
Saturday night which was en-

joyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. John Weaks
iuve moved back in the Minnie
Veal community.

Mr. and Mrs. S. K. McCas-
land havegone down to Taylor
county visiting friends and re-

latives.

RobertStein has a smilo on
his face now as wife and little
son havemoved out with him.

Miss Asa Shipmanvisited Miss
Opal Penny the past week, at
Morton.

The people are all feeling bet-

ter now as we had a nice shower
Friday night.

Walter Lytle is spending the
week with his family in Lubbock.

Wesa Rhied returned from

Oklahomalast week. His broth-cam-e

with him prospecting.

.
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Your County Paper only $1.50 a Year
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
lUatfnnlAtio 0iU and Grea8e8
lTlCtgllfJICIlC 'The DependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Txns 1
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Littlefield Tailor Shop

We will clean Clothes clean

"Yes, We Have No Bananas"

But we do have Everything
To Build Anything

--From the Plan to the Paint. Com-

plete estimatesand specificationson any
home you maydesire will be furnished
on request.
Examineour "New Self-Oilin- g Demp-
ster Windmill" beforeyou buy. They

complete in everydetail. '

We are well stocked with Builder's
Hardware, and havea numberof Wall
Paperpatterns that will interest you.

Higginbotham-Bartlet-t Co.
Service with a Smile

Littlefield, - Texas

Sjinpliy iPi

Anything That Fits A

FORD
Makes a Ford Look Better

Or Run Better

A Full Line of Repairs v
Always In Stock f

4 '

Expert Workmen y ' ;

At Your Service

Littlefield .Auto Gbnipany
Ford, Wnkon
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We areoffering you a real bargain in Soaps.

This week: 16 bars of Crystal White Laundry Soap, 3 bars
Creme Oil Soap, (bestsoap made) 1 box 4 AA
Borax WashingPowder. Total $1.30. All for 4 I mUU
Do not miss the aboveoffer. Lay in your supplyof Wash-
ing soaps now.

COFFEE
This week we receivedour first shipment of the famous
Gold PlumeCoffee. This coffee is strictly pure, and
known the world over as the bestcoffee made. We have
it in the following sizes: 1 pound can, 45 cents; 3 pound
can, $1.25.

We have the "Monogram" brand for 25 cents per pound.
Call and geta sample;enoughfor four cups.
We havea line of anotherbrand of coffee we are closing
out, and will give reducedpricesuntil it is gone.

We have strictly fresh Groceriesarriving every day. Our
butter, eggs, 9liced bacon, cheese, pop, Bud, etc., are all
kept ice cold. Always insist on the best.
We still havea supply of Light CrustFlour that is mov-

ing nicely. One sack calls for another. We also have
the gradesof flour that are giving satisfaction.

Come to seebb. You are welcome, always. Courteous
treatmentto all.

Brannen-Squir-es Cash Store
"CreJIt makes enemies;let's be friends"

BEISEL BROS.
MACHINE SHOP

Disc Rolling
Boilers Refilled

Acteylene Welding
GeneralRepair Work

Lathe Work of all kinds
Agents for EmersonBrantingham Implement Co.,

Alice-Chalme- rs and Runiley Tractors.

Littlefield,
Beisel Bros

10 HI

Texas

70,000ACRESI

Cat Claw Land
P The noted Sod House Pasture is

now on the market.

ONLY $25 PER ACRE
15 YEARLY PAYMENTS
Only Six Per Cent Interest

There is no better water in Texas, at from
30 to 90 feet, and there are now 20 wells scat-
tered over the entiretract with windmills pump-
ing this pure, cold water, proving to you the
supply is inexaustableand that you don't have
to pick a place to dig your well, but may lo-

cateyour improvementsto suit your desire.

TheseLands are Locatedwithin 4 3-- 4 Miles
Of the Littlefield Depot

REMEMBER; The Sod HousePasture is

a part of the Haisell Lands.

The Neal DouglassLand Company of Lit-

tlefield will be glad to show you theselands.
Write to them for further information.

NEAL DOUGLASS
LAND COMPANY

littlefield, -:-- Texas
aqqPlPE 3
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C. A, Doose and son Colin, of
Ballinger were in Littlefield Sat
urday looking after land inter
ests.

Miss Vivian Courtneyreturned
Friday from Canyon City, where
shehas been attending Normal
during the summermonths.

Ben Gaultner, of Sunday has
rented the Littlefield Lunch
Room of VV. H. Heinen, taking
chargethis week.

T. V. Britton has exchanged
his farm north of town for hotel
and other property at Merkel.
and is moving therethis week.

Mrs. A. P. Duggan,Miss Dug-i?a-n

and Arthur Jr., returned
Sunday from a month's vacation
visit in California.

Miss Eddythe Barry, of Sny-Je- r,

Texas is visiting with hei
uncle, W. C. Squiresand family
this week.

J. W. Stephens,the H. & B.
man from Post City, is this week
redecoratingthe interior of the
Higginbotham-Bartle-tt cottages
here.

J. H. Evans, of Farwell was b
visitor in the A. A. Timian honu
Tuetday. He is looking for a
location in this vicinity.

F. A. Butler and family
Monday from a ten day:

uting. They were accompan
ed here fromSpur by A Chil-

lers.

For Trade: House and two
lots in town of Ralls and$2500.01

first VendorsLien notesfor im
proved or unimprovedland.

Box 45, Sudan, Texas
MissesLouise and Martha Bei

el, Johnny and Lena Stockgen
er, Dick Beisel, Walter Timiai,

unl Rev. Schreiderer attended
Axe Lutheran meeting at Can-

on City Satutdayunl Sui day
Miss Mary Parker, after a tw

weeks visit with home folks, re
urned Sunday to Ralls. Shi

was driven through by her moth
ir, Mrs. Parker, and sister, Mrs.
Jladys New

J. M. Springer brought into
the Leaderoffice this week som
of the finest heads of dwar
nilo maize we have ever seen
le stateshe has 35 acres ii
naize, much of it like the sam-le- s

brought in.

A. C. Sandersreturned Friday
from Weatherford and Minera
Wells where he has been visit
mg friends and relatives. Mrs.
jandersis spendingthe suminei
at Mineral N ells.

Bargain One block southo
town. Good house, well, wind,-mill- ,

supply tank on tower, gooo
garden and orchard, all fenced,
3 blocks from high school, on
nighway. See John Stehlek,
jwner. 15-4t- p

Callie Pate, of Elida, Texae
reported the loss of $25 from his
trouser's pocket Friday nighi
while camping in the local wag-
on yard. Accordingto Pate, he
suspecteda certain Mexican, but
beforehe could securean ofilcei
and search him, the Mexican
had disappeared.

Last Satuiday C. W. Toews
receiveda telegram announcing
the death of hisbrother, Peter
Toews, at McTavish, Canada,
the Monday before. Death fol-

lowed anoperationwhich reveal-
ed cancerof the stomachand liv
er, ine deceased left a wife
and five small children.

There was a classyball game
Sui day afternoon between the
local benedicts andwould-be- s,

thescorebeing 16-- 5 in favor of
the would-be- s. According to
reports, muffs, wild throws,
swattingthe atmosphere, etc,,
were the principle features of
the game.

Saturdayevening in attempt-
ing to passan at-to- , Ed Beisel in
his big Appqrson car, loaded

40,000 PEOPLE IN

LUElBOCK TECH-FES- T

Willi approximately40,000peo-

ple in attendanceTuesday, Lub-
bock presented a celebration
over the locating of the West
Texas Technological Collego on
the South Plains, the like of
which has never before been
staged in this part of the state.

From the four corners of the
statethey came, by train andby
auto. Thirtyseven west Texas
cities had competedfor the lo-

cation of this new educationtal
institution, necessarily 36 of
them lost, but they all showed
their spirit of unselfishness and
interest in west Texas education
by sending large delegations to
the celebration.

That Lubbock did credit to
herself in taking earo of the
monster crowds there was no
doubt. Sheserved33,000 plates
piled high with barbecuedbeof,
chicken, breadand other trim-
mings for the feast, and washed
it all down with 3,000 gallons of
coffee, bavrelslof lemonade and
plenty of pure.South Plains wat--

(ft

Governor Neff was the prin-
ciple sptakerof the day, and his
iddress markeVl an epoch in
vVest Texas educational circles
Other prominent speakerspres-
ent all voiced the brilliant out-oo- k

of the South Plainscountry.
There were a half dozen band

iresent from aurrounding towm
and cities. The ball gamein the.
lfternoonbetwcen Lubbock and
marillo resulted in the "Hub

iers" winning the pennant foi
he season. j
Littlefield was practically de

lopulated, nearly all her busi-les-s

concernsclosing shup for
he day, and the town just mov
d over to the Hub City to se

and help her big sister do tht
job in fine shape.

Cofdlll-Mor- ris

Tuesday Josh Cogsdill, form
rly one of our boys, but now ol
littlefield, Texas came to Posi
ind abscondedto Moran, with
one of our finest young ladies,
Miss Faye, Morris and bribed
ireacherH. G. Scroggins, als
in old resident of Post, to join
Jiem in matrimony.

JoshCogsdill is a fine fellow,
and is now managerof the Hig

inbothan-Bartle- tt LumberCom
aany at Littlefield. He has i

lost of friends here who j in ut
in wis ing him joy and happi-nes- s

in I is marr ed life for u
milk nc lias cnosen well ana

wis My.

Miss Faye Mori is has beei
with us a long- - time, is an accom
plisi.ed young lady and has been
teaching in our schools a num
ber of years. She also has n

hodt of friends who wish for hei
the very best marriedlife hasto
ufltur. They are now touring
points in the hast. Post Cit
Post.

by the dust andthe driver ahead
pf him becoming confused and
pulling to the wrong side of the
road, sentthe big car into the
ditch, turning over on its side,
fortunately neither car nor pas
sengerswere injured.

Miss Dora Duncan, of Amaril-l- o

is visiting in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Jordan. During
the flu scourgehere last spring
shewon for herself many warm
friends through her skill and at-tio- n

as nurseat the bedside of
those afflicted with the disease.

Miss Blanche Baar, of Boulder
Colorado is visiting this week in
the home of her sister, Mrs.
Harry Wiseman. Miss Baar
was one time county superinten-
dent of public instruction in Col-

oradocounty, at th',i- - time being
the youngestcounty superinten-
dent in the sia.e. Following her
visit h,ere she w'll go.to San An-

tonio,' ' where she teachesthis

The George Washington' Ma-

sonic National Memorial, v be
erectedat Alexandria, Va. will
be the national ehrino t all
American Masons. The ( rner-ston-e

of this imposing efface,
to cost$4,000,000, will bjj laid
with impressive cereniea
Thurday, Nov. 1, 1923, ami the
gatheringof the largestLum-

ber of Masons ever assembidat
any one place. There ardnow
17,000 Blue Lodges in the Uited

Tablets
Crayolas

Books

time

Pupil

Pens

Calumet

Chrystal White

No. Standard
Gallon Apples
Gallon Preserves
Gallon Comb

Gallon Extracted
Quart ...t

and a.ftfln nnn

Gold
Pure Fruit Pres'

Fruit

Hand

specialKraut
carton, Stay

Gallon Peaches
Gallon Apricots

Mason States mnmkn,
the ancient order.

trowal General
when ho

corneruone the capltol the
United States
D. C, Sept. 18, 1795,
usedwhen the cornerstone

imposing Memorial laid.
This trowel tho property

Alexandria-Washingto- n

A, M.,,0f
Alexandria, just tho
capital city.

R. E BOROUGH
hascontrjted this space
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Stokes MnderDrug Co.
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